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METHODS OF SEPARATIQR OF THE OOSSflTUEBTS IN THE
E5?e o & m m m m  fraction of cedar wood oil

CHAPTER 2

llTHODUOflOl

'A. The Problem Stated 
the principal purpose of this Investigation 

ia to find methods of separating the various 
constituent® of' the 25?° centigrade fraction of 
Sow Braunfels cedar wood oil.

B. Why the Problem Was Chosen 
Exhaustive fractionation of the crude oil 

has not proved to be successful as a means of 
separating the components, for experimentation 
with fractions obtained in this manner indicates 
that they are mixtures of two or sore compounds. 
Consequently, research students have encountered 
difficulty after chemical reactions in resolving 
the complex mixtures and isolating any product in 
a pur© state,

la view of this fact this problem was under
taken to attempt to find a mor© satisfactory method
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fey which the various constituents could fee separated.;

C. History and Related Work 
tthsn first settled, the B m  Marcos region ©os- 

_ tained a relatively small amount of cedar which w  
used largely'as posts and in foundation material.
This vegetation, feelng of a very prolific nature,
‘ v - \

however, -soon spread over grating land, decreasing 
the value of the property.

- Mo thing was done to clear gras lag land of 
excess cedar, however, until the Federal Government 
subsidised its removal.  ̂fender this program, much 
land was cleared and'all cedar not used for posts 
was burned.. Chemists regarded this as a waste of 
natural resources and ¡surmised that products of 
commercial value could fee obtained from this vege
tation.

In IfS?, fe* Hotfari. Black, under the direction 
■fe-f'Br. Sorrell L. ley, began investigation in 
the chemistry laboratories of Souths?©st fexas State 
touch©» _ College to determine if any valuable pro
ducts could fee obtained from cedar. ■ Mr. Black and, 
later, other research students have found the 
original surmise to fee correct and a number of
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Individuals and corporations are now engaged In 
the production of cedar oil for which there is a 
steady deiaand.

- B. Source of the Sample 
The sample of oil used in this probl©» was 

obtained,fro® the combined reanant® of crude and 
unused fractions from previous investigations, 
this crude mixture m s  subjected to exhaustive 
fractionation, by the me timed described by t*sismonŝ

1Charles A, Lemmon®, A Partial Separation of 
Consltuent® of Heart Wood Cedar Oil. Unpublished Master*s thesis, (1938),' pp. 6-8.

with the boiling points being"used as a basis for 
recombination. After the fourth distillation, 
samples were obtained which were considered to b® 
pure enough for experimentation. The 257® centigrade 
fraction was chosen and used in this research.

E. Limitation#
fhi® investigation is confined to different 

methods of separating the constituents in the 257° 
centigrade fraction of lew Braunfels cedar wood 
oil.



m m t m  n

m o m m m  m m  m p m m s m m m

A. Btfcri Alcohol as g Solvent 
It was found by experimentatioc that ninety- 

five percent ethyl alcohol weal'd dissolve the oil 
at a ratio of one to twenty at room temperature.
The ratio increased to one to three when the tempera
ture was raised. If enough alcohol were used, the 
fraction completely dissolved. Alcohol of this 
eonoeiitratioE is, therefore, unsatisfactory as a 
selective solvent for extraction.

By investigating the solvent action of alcohol 
in different concentrations,, it was found that 
eighty percent ethyl alcohol dissolves sixty per
cent of the oil when heated under a pressure of 
approximately 1.5 at®. A ten »1. sample of the 
fraction was subjected to continuous extraction 
under these conditions until no sore oil would 
dissolve.

'file extracted product upon removal of the 
solvent and when dried over anhydrous magnesium 
-sulfate, had the following constants: boiling
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peint 2ôf centigrade, refraettve index 1.S051.
ïàat part of the s ample tóilch t© dissolve,
aster being drted in tfce same œanner, had thés©

0constants, feolling point 256 centigrade, refractiva 
Index 1.Í041.' Tkm efoar&et®risti©s of feoth the 
soluble and insoluble gables varied from tfeose of
the original ©il.

1âocording to KoElvain , 2,4- dinltrophenyl- 

1Samuel S, Mc&lvain ffifae CHiaraoferigation of Qrganic SoBgionnd.fi. pp. 90-91.
«agga»<aœ<^s»iÿ33a5i5BMjgsSsa«?f£3i»«a8eajj8W<gMiC|St̂^

hydraaîne serves a® an excellent reagent with vHa%eh 
to test for fcfa© prese«©® of aldéhydes and ketonee.
2n an effort t-o aseertaln wîiat classes of eoœponMs 
are soluble in eighty percent alcohol, thls r© agent 
v&B ad&ed in tire© al. portions to ©seii of three 
test tubes. ïwo drops of tfae original oil was 
addei, to the fîrst test tube, two drops of soluble 
oil to th@ second, and two drops bf the insoluble 
oil to the thirê. Wfaen the test tubes were dater 
examine!, it w&s observe! that erystals liad formad 
la those eont&inlng the original ©il and the soluble 
oil, ttais giving a positive test for the presenc©



o f aldehyde® o r ketones ia  these samples.

Using the method suggested by MoElvaln*%

2m & ' ,  X) • io5.

another attempt w m  made to classify the soluble 
oil. Tim »1. of Felling* s solution was added to 
each of three test tabes containing the original* 
soluble, and insoluble oils respectively. After 
being heated at steam-bath temperature for three 
minutes and allowed to stand, it was observed that 
the original oil and soluble oil had caused the 
precipitation of cuprous oxide but no reaction was 
noticeable between the insoluble oil and the test 
reagent, this Indicated that the aldehydes present 
la the original sample were s’oluble In eighty per
cent ethyl alcohol at the conditions given.

A comparison m  to the degree of unsaturation 
was made on the three samples of oil by using two 
percent aqueous potassium permanganate as a test 
reagent. The permanganate was added drop-wise to 
the acetone solution of each respective sample, 
fine results of this procedure, judging only from



the speed of the reactions, showed that tha major 
part ©f til# unsaturated c&mpounds was soluble in 
alcohol,

A five percent solution ©f bromine in carbon 
tetrachloride was added ts the three sample® of 
oil in an attempt to verify the above results. Mo 
difference could he determined in the speeds at 
which bromine w m  decolorised by th© three sample®; 
however, the soluble sample decolorized saor© bromine 
than the other two.

She 25s?0 centigrade fraction was subjected to 
oontinuous extraction with, eighty percent ethyl 
alcohol. The pressure is this ease was maintained ' 
at on© atmosphere and the temperature at the boil
ing point of the solvent, fhe soluble and insoluble 
samples obtained in this manner were treated with 
f*skiing*s solution. A red precipitate formed In 
each, proving that all aldehydes were not removed 
as they had been when the extraction was performed 
under excess pressure.

B. Sulfuric Ael& as a Solvent
Accord!ng to MeSlv&ia" ©old eoaeentrated

5Ibld.r pp. 74-70.



tfikXfarie aeid will not dlssol?» the acyclic , eyelio 
paraffins, ant sroamti© hydrocarbons. Sine® till 
appears to toe a possible means of resolution, eon- 
eentrated sulfuric acid was added, to ten ml. of oil 
which was at lee-fe&th ■teaperatui»©,. 1’he Mixture was 
thoroughly shaken ant allowed to stand, until the 
insoluble portion of the sample had collected as 
the top layer, then the two layers were separated. 
i*b© oil la the top layer after being washed with 
water to remove excess soid and dried with anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate, had the following constants: 
boiling point 2§9° centigrade, refraetlve index. 
1*5058.

fol!®n*e aamonlaeal stiver oxide reagent was
prepared in the following manner which was described 

4by immuiim hydroxide was added to a tea

4Olivet* lam. Quail tat lye Organic Analysis r 
Second Edition, p. 52.

percent solution of silver nitrate until a precipi
tate formed and redissolyed. After the addition ©f 
a f«r drops of sodium hydroxide to increase the 
sensitivity, this reagent v m  added to two drops ©?
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the ©13. obtained as described above and beatmt 
to thirty-fi ire degrees centigrade. The reaction 
mixture was al loured to -stand for two hours, feat 
no noticeable change occurred, which indicated 
that there were no aldehydes present.

Two drops of the oil which was insoluble in 
sulfuric acid was added to two ml. of 2,4-dinitrophenyl 
hydrazine reagent. This mixture was shaken and then 
allowed to stand at room temperature over night. Io 
reaction was observed, confirming the fact that the 
aldehydes and ketones were removed from the fraction 
by the concentrated sulfuric acid.

Another two-drop portion of the sample was dis- .■ 
solved in two ml. of acetone with two percent aqueous 
potassium permanganate being subsequently added drop- 
wise . The permanganate color caused fey the first two 
drops persisted, indicating that there were no un- 
SB.tura.tsd hydrocarbons present.

A five percent solution of bromine in carbon 
tetrachloride was added to a solution of the oil 
which had been dissolved in the same solvent. So 
bromine was deeol-orised, verifying the fact that 
the irosaturated hydrocarbons had been removed by the 
sulfuric acid treatment.

\



, Attßmpts were œade to reClaim the soluble 
portion o:f the fraction froa toe sulfur-io seid 
solution. ïhe aeid was neutraliaed with sodium 
hydroxide and allowed to stand «nt 11 the oil layer 
separatest. fh%e layer* whm removed %  the use of & ' 
separatory tunnel, m a  blaok and vtry triscóme so the 
bolling point and refractive index could not be 
täte».

Sinter was a&ded to another sample of the 
sulfmrlo aeià solution, tïpon standing, an oïl layer 
separated wMeh was then removed, fit# product ob- 
tainad by thie metfcod exhi'bited charaeteristics that 
wer# ident ica.l to thoee of the substance ment ions cl 
in the preceding paragraph.

- - C.- Acetone mm a Solvent
- âcetone at room temperatura will dissolve cedar 

oil in the ratio of ©ne t© tteree. If beat is applied 
to the solution, the ratio is one to one and one-half 
Ey experlmenting with the solvent action of different 
c onoentrat ions ©f acetóme and water it was fosad 
that eighty percent acetóme produces best resulte as 
a selectiva solvent.

Eighty pemmit aoetone was ad&ed to ten ml, of



oil from. the 267° centigrade fraction and heated, 
until it boiled under & slight pressure. fh@ solution 
was cooled until the pressure was reduced, then the 
acetone layer was separated. fhls process was re
peated until all soluble oil had dissolved.

The acetone solution was placed ©n a steam bath ; 
and solvent removed. The oil remaining, after being 
dried with anhydrous magnesium sulfate, had these 
constants: boiling point 257° centigrade, refractive 
index 1.5059. When the oil that was insoluble in 
acetone was dried in the same manner, it was found to
ham- the following constants? boiling point 237°

\

centigrade, refractive index 1.6049.
The two samples obtained above were then tested 

for aldehydes and ketones using 2*4-diaitropheayl* 
hydrazine reagent« It m m  observed that- the oil : 
that was soluble in acetone gave a. positive test 
with,thi# reagent while that which was insoluble 
failed to react, indicating that the aldehydes and 
ketones were dissolved in this solvent.

Two drops of each oil was added to equal 
Volumes of feliling* 3 solution, heated at st©a®~bath 
temperature for three minutes, and allowed to stand 
overnight. It was observed that only the soluble
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oiX c&ueGd thc précipitation of cuprous oxide which 
■was a good indicatien that the aldéhyde© were solnfol© 
in hot acetone»

Two drop© of each sa^le was dìssulyed ia two al. 
of acetone with two percent aqueous potassium perman
ganate beìng &dà@d drop by drop to•è&eh solution 
The permanganate coler persìstecì approxìnately tute e 
as long In thè insoluble sample a© in thè_soluble  ̂
and it took only one-fcalf a« inuch permanganate to 
|giy© a p©r»aneat color ia thè first ©aatple.

Tifo ul. of carbon tetraChloride was a&ded to 
eacìi of thè tuo respective sampleß of soluble and 
insoluble oil. A fi ve percent solution of broalne 
in carbon tetraehlorid© was ad&ed to feotii solutions 
until the brosiae color persisted for about o m  
minute. fuie© as auch broaine was deeolcriaed by 
the soluble as the insoluble oll. These resulta 
Indicate that the xmsaturated hydroearbcms are 
soluble in acetone.

»* m m  m  & èsìsssì
äAccordine to Shrlner and Fuso«, aXeohole,

VR. L. Sbrinar and 1. 0. Fuses, The Sy aiematic 
Identification of Organici Compound*. Ss e onci. M I  ti or,
P * èS #



aMehy&es, methyl k©tones, cyclic ketones m&, esters' 
dissolve ia eighty-five percent phosphoric acid 
provided that these compounds contain less than nine 
carbon atoms. When eighty-five percent phosphoric 
acid was added to a portion of the 2W° centigrade 
fraction aid shakes vigorously, it was noted that the 
acid turned a reddish color. Insoluble oil formed 
a top layer which was resowed and washed with sore 
acid until no sore would dissolve, at which time the 
color disappeared. %  measuring the volume of the 
remaining oil, it mts found that four and one-half 
percent had dissolved in the acid, this sample, after 
feeing washed with water to remove excess acid and dried 
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, had the following 
constants: boiling point g§6® centigrade, refractive 
index 1.5082.

Tollen *s aamoniacal silver oxide reagent was 
added to the oil mentioned above. Jfhe mixture, upon 
beifg agitated and heated to 55® centigrade, failed to 
react, indicating the absence of aldehydes. fills was 
confirmed when Fehling* s solution also gave a negative 
test.

She 2,4-aiaitro.pii®nylhydrasln® test was made 
ia an effort to determine if the ketones were also 
soluble in phosphoric acid, the insoluble oil failed



to react with this reagent; therefore, it was con- 
eluded that m y  ketones present ia the original 
fraction, had dissolved.

Eight normal sodium hydroxide was added to 
neutralize the phosphoric acid extract while at 
the temperature of an ice-bath. After' the solution 
had stood overnight the oil layer was removed and 
dried, with anhydrous magnesium sulfate. fhis 
sample, boiling' point 287° ©entlgra.de, refractive 
index 1.507&, failed to give positive tests for ■ 
aldehydes with either Fehliag*& .solution or 
2,4-dinitrophenyXhydrasine reagent.

Q' Since the presence of aldehydes in the 287 
centigrade fraction has been eetabliaiied, the nega
tive tests for these eoiapomate in both the soluble 
and iafoluble•eauplee indicate that they had reacted - 
with phosphoric acid forming compounds of a different 
type.



CHAPfKR I I I

coiOLnsioss

Eighty percent ethyl alcohol and eighty per
cent acetone, according to the tests that were pre
sented, give almost the same results when used as 
a selective solvent for cedar oil. When heated 
with the oil, both dissolve the aldehydes and most 
of the unsaturate& hydrocarbons.

The nee of sulfuric acid, as a selective sol
vent, has one sain disadvantage, The acid reacts 
with the ©11 that If dissolves, producing a black 
substance. This solvent ha« possibilities, however, 
as a means of separating acyclic, cyclic paraffins, 
and aromatic hydrocarbons from the original fraction.

With a few exceptions, phosphoric acid will 
dissolve alcohols, aldehydes, methyl ketones, cyclic 
ketones and ester®. Sine© phosphoric acid dissolved 
four and one-half percent of this fraction of cedar 
oil, it was concluded that one or more of thee© com
pounds was present and this solvent offer® a method 
for their separation. Phosphoric acid, as a solvent, 
is particularly Interesting because it dissolves

15
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these compounds without the production, of an 
appreciable amount of heat and color which are 
frequently encountered when using cold, concen
trated sulfuric acid.

Some physical properties of the different oils 
are shown below.

M i  st SAX Bol l ing m ill S§£imalim IMts.
original..... ,267®C.........1.5043
soluble in alcohol........... .26?°G___ ....1.6051
insoluble in alcohol......... .256°C.... _____1.5041
soluble in acetone.......... .25?°G___ ....1.5059
insoluble in acetone...... .. .267°C..........1.5049
Insoluble in sulfuric acid... .259°C....___.1.5038
soluble In phosphoric acid... .28?°0___ ....1.5075
insoluble In phosphoric acid. . 256°C?.... _____1.5062
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